
Creativity: Create a 

New Reality

“The creative thinker is flexible and
adaptable and prepared to
rearrange his thinking.” 
— A. J. Cropley

If no body was will ing to try some thing new, noth ing would
ever be in vented. Civ i li za tion would not ad vance and all of hu -
man ity would be stuck, as if frozen in time. What a bor ing world
it would be. Thank good ness for cre ativ ity, which pro pels us to
ex plore, ques tion, dream, and dis cover. The Dream CPR es sen -
tial el e ment cre ativ ity en ables us to imag ine won der ful new pos -
si bil i ties that can be come our re al i ties.

Mohandas Gan dhi said: “Ev ery mo ment of your life is in fi -
nitely cre ative and the uni verse is end lessly boun ti ful.” We were
born to be cre ative, to dream dreams that can then be come the
foun da tion of a new re al ity. The more cre ative our dreams, the
more in no vative our reality.

Cre ative dream ers such as Bill Nye the “Sci ence Guy,”
VeggieTales an i ma tor Phil Vischer, and per sonal chef pi o neers
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Da vid MacKay and Su san Titcomb are open-minded and flex i ble. 
They think out side the box, play around with ideas, and en joy
try ing things out. The most cre ative dream ers in our midst de -
velop dreams that bring pos i tive change to so ci ety.

Cre ative dream ers are not pre oc cu pied with fail ing — where
oth ers see fail ure, they see an op por tu nity to learn. In stead of
wal low ing in de feat, cre ative dream ers ap ply the les son learned
to an other, re fined at tempt. By con stantly re-eval u at ing, im -
prov ing, and chang ing their ap proach, cre ative dream ers ul ti -
mately reach their most heartfelt ambitions.

Bill Nye: Experimenting With Fun

This me chan i cal en gi neer pumped new life into sci ence ed -
u ca tion by ven tur ing into com edy. The crit i cally ac claimed
Bill Nye the Sci ence Guy TV show has ac com plished for
sci ence ed u ca tion what Ses ame Street has done for lit er -
acy: it’s made sci ence fun, in ter est ing, and ac ces si ble. En gi -
neer, sci en tist, co me dian, writer, pro ducer, en ter tainer,
ed u ca tor — Bill lives the life of his dreams, fuel ing his di verse
roles with abun dant cre ativ ity and shar ing his love for sci -
ence along the way.

Don ning his trade mark lab coat and bow tie, Bill Nye ex plains
sta lac tites, cen trip e tal force, DNA, and a host of other sci ence
top ics with both clar ity and con ta gious en thu si asm. Emmy
Award-win ning Bill Nye the Sci ence Guy blends com edy skits
and mu sic vid eos with lab ex per i ments and a heavy but
absorbable dose of sci en tific facts for a rev o lu tion ary, hip ap -
proach to teach ing sci ence. Kids are dig ging it. Bill is turn ing a
whole gen er a tion on to the beauty of sci ence, con vinc ing to day’s
chil dren and teen ag ers — and their fam i lies — that sci ence is
cool.

Teen ag ers like 18-year-old Juliet Gi rard who, to gether with
Roshan Prabhu, won a $100,000 schol ar ship in the pres ti gious
Siemens West ing house Com pe ti tion in Math, Sci ence & Tech -
nol ogy. Juliet and Roshan’s sci ence pro ject, which in volved doc -
tor ate-level re search, iden ti fied the genes re spon si ble for the
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early flow er ing of rice — a dis cov ery that could in crease world -
wide pro duc tion of this im por tant food sta ple. When asked by
Na tional Pub lic Ra dio what drew her to sci ence, Juliet re plied, “I
think it started with Bill Nye The Sci ence Guy, which I used to
watch all the time when I was a kid. I used to run home and watch 
it at three o’clock ev ery day.”

Sci ence and com edy have been cen -
tral to Wil liam San ford Nye from his
ear li est years. “I’ve al ways been fas ci -
nated by sci ence, which is all about the 
world around you,” Bill says. “I can’t
re mem ber a time that I did n’t love it.”
Born and raised in Wash ing ton,
D.C., young Bill en joyed tak ing
apart his bike as much as he
liked rid ing it — he in her ited his 
fa ther’s pen chant for tin ker ing
with con trap tions. He and his dad, 
who worked in ad ver tis ing, of ten
teamed up to cre ate home spun in -
ven tions like their “friendly pe des -
trian horn” that let car driv ers alert 
walk ers with out scar ing them. In
high school, Bill en joyed tu tor ing
classmates in both math and science.

His mother, who holds a doc tor ate
de gree, was the daugh ter of an or ganic chem ist with a cou ple of
pat ents to his credit. Un der stand ably, both of Bill’s par ents
stressed the im por tance of school ing and taught their three chil -
dren to re spect ed u ca tion. But Bill’s par ents also in stilled in their
chil dren a great sense of humor.

“Be ing funny was ex pected of us in our house hold,” Bill re -
calls. “My par ents were al ways de sign ing jokes. Hu mor was just a 
way of life in my fam ily.”

In 1977, Bill ob tained a bachelor of science de gree in me chan i -
cal en gi neer ing from Cor nell Uni ver sity, study ing un der the likes 
of as tron o mer Carl Sagan, one of his fa vor ite pro fes sors. Af ter
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grad u a tion, Bill moved to Se at tle to work in the aero space in dus -
try for com pa nies like Boe ing and Sundstrand Data Con trol. As a
bright young en gi neer, his cre ative en deav ors in cluded de sign ing 
a hy drau lic pres sure res o nance sup pres sor for air planes, and
equipment to remove oil slicks from the sea.

Even so, Bill be came dis il lu sioned with his pro fes sion. Poor
de ci sions and po lit i cal in fight ing doomed some en gi neer ing pro -
jects from the start, and Bill grew tired of hear ing many fel low
en gi neers grum ble about their jobs. He also was weary of the
gen eral pub lic’s per cep tion of sci ence and en gi neer ing as some -
thing that was “bor ing,” “dry,” or un der stand able only to “nerds.” 
Bill wanted to change this neg a tive per cep tion but did n’t know
how.

At the same time, he re al ized that some thing was miss ing
from his life: the co me dic she nan i gans he had grown up with. He
did n’t quit his en gi neer ing day job (yet), but Bill did start writ ing
stand-up rou tines and per form ing at lo cal com edy clubs. He
found that com edy re stored his en thu si asm and pos i tive out look, 
and that it was just plain fun. Over time, Bill de vel oped a dream:
to use his co me dic tal ents to im prove peo ple’s un der stand ing of
science and engineering.

So in 1986, he took the plunge and made a life-chang ing de ci -
sion. Bill left his lu cra tive en gi neer ing po si tion to con cen trate on
writ ing and per form ing com edy, join ing the cast of a Se at tle tele -
vi sion show, Al most Live!, sort of a lo cal ver sion of Sat ur day
Night Live.

“You just reach a point where if you don’t do it, you’ll re gret it,” 
he ex plains. “I did worry about money. But they were fun times.”
Dur ing the late 1980s, Bill earned 13 lo cal Emmy awards for his
work as a co me dic writer and per former. De scrib ing these years
as some of his most cre ative, Bill notes that this was when he de -
vel oped his “sci ence guy” char ac ter, who made his debut on Se at -
tle’s KJR radio station.

Af ter Bill played his “sci ence guy” role on a boat ing safety film
for the Wash ing ton State Parks De part ment, he got an idea: Why
not do a chil dren’s sci ence show star ring his sci ence guy char ac -
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ter? Af ter all, what better way to change so ci ety’s per cep tion of
sci ence than by start ing with kids.

So Bill and a few of his col leagues set out to cre ate the pi lot
“sci ence guy” ep i sode. By then Bill had hired an agent, who
helped get the word out. Pretty soon, a call came in from the Walt
Dis ney Com pany, and then the Na tional Sci ence Foun da tion of -
fered sup port as well. That pre mier show led to the im mensely
pop u lar Bill Nye the Sci ence Guy TV se ries, the first pro gram
ever to be broad cast con cur rently on both pub lic and com mer cial 
tele vi sion. In 1998, the 100th ep i sode was taped to con clude a
highly suc cess ful five-year run.

“My mod est lit tle goal,” says Bill, “is to change the world.” He
is. “Sci ence rules!” has be come a house hold phrase, and a whole
gen er a tion has grown en thu si as tic about sci ence. Bill and his
show have won two Day time Emmy awards and in 1998, Bill was
hon ored as Out stand ing Per former in a Chil dren’s Se ries. It’s fit -
ting that, 20 years af ter he grad u ated, Cor nell Uni ver sity in vited
Bill as the guest of honor at a me mo rial ded i ca tion to Bill’s for -
mer pro fes sor, the late Carl Sagan. As the cre ator of the Cos mos
tele vi sion pro gram, Carl in tro duced “bil lions and bil lions” (well,
al most) to the won ders of as tro phys ics.

Bill’s leg acy is chang ing the face of sci ence ed u ca tion by prov -
ing that kids can have fun learn ing sci ence. His pop u lar text -
books and vid eos have be come a sta ple of sci ence ed u ca tion in
class rooms across Amer ica. He also ad vo cates for chil dren in
ways rang ing from tu tor ing in ner-city ad o les cents with the “I
Have A Dream” pro gram to speak ing be fore the Con gres sio nal
Com mit tee on Sci ence Ed u ca tion.

Bill has kept his foot in en gi neer ing as a con sul tant — but the
rec og ni tion he’s gained gives him the free dom to pick and choose
from ex cit ing pro jects at such places as NASA’s Jet Pro pul sion
Laboratory. He also con tin ues to seek out ways to bring the
beauty of sci ence to new au di ences: Bill’s an on-air host on The N
at Nog gin Tele vi sion, which airs re runs of his Sci ence Guy shows, 
and he’s work ing on de vel op ing a prime-time se ries for adults.

By do ing what he en joys and shar ing his love for sci ence with
oth ers, Bill has cre ated the life of his dreams, re vi tal iz ing sci ence
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ed u ca tion in the pro cess. And as he con tin ues to in spire and
teach, he of fers a few words of ad vice: “Peo ple don’t re gret what
they do nearly as much as they re gret what they don’t do,” he
says. “So do it!”

Susan Titcomb and David MacKay:
Recipe for Success

This cou ple whipped up a new in dus try from scratch. Su san
Titcomb, a gour met chef with a de mand ing job at an up -
scale res tau rant, longed for more time with her fam ily. Da vid 
MacKay, an en tre pre neur with a half-dozen failed busi -
nesses to his credit, was look ing for a busi ness idea that
would re ally take off. By cre atively com bin ing their tal ents,
in ves ti gat ing new con cepts, and an a lyz ing pos si bil i ties, hus -
band and wife teamed up to cre ate a novel per sonal chef
busi ness that would in spire a whole new in dus try.

Work ing as a sous-chef at an el e gant sea side res tau rant north
of San Diego was a dream come true for Su san Titcomb. Her life-
long pas sion for cook ing led her to this ca reer. She en joyed work -
ing with tal ented peo ple in a cre ative field and even re ceived cu li -
nary awards for her work. As a child, bak ing was her pas sion. “I
loved get ting up early on week ends to bake a coffeecake or cin na -
mon rolls for my par ents,” she re calls. While her par ents ran a
home-based busi ness, teen age Su san ea gerly took the re spon si -
bil ity of pre par ing fam ily meals. When she turned 22, Su san en -
tered cu li nary school, which opened doors to po si tions at some of 
South ern Cal i for nia’s top res tau rants.

Even so, it did n’t take long for Su san to burn out from her
dream job. “Week ends, eve nings, and hol i days — the times I
wanted to be with my fam ily the most — were spent work ing like
mad at the res tau rant,” she says. Af ter spend ing up to 70 hours a
week cre at ing gour met fare for res tau rant pa trons, she lacked the 
time and en ergy to cook for her own fam ily at home. Su san
longed for a way to live her pas sion and have plenty of time to be
with her hus band and chil dren, but it just did n’t seem pos si ble.
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Mean while Su san’s hus band, Da vid MacKay, had long
dreamed of achiev ing suc cess as an en tre pre neur. At 12, he hired
other boys for a lawn-mow ing busi ness he had started when he
was 10 years old. So far in his adult ca reer, he had launched six
busi nesses, rang ing from fi nan cial ser vices to elec tronic test
equip ment, but none of these ven tures had lasted. In fact, only
two of his start-ups ac tu ally made money.

Nev er the less, Da vid viewed his busi ness at tempts not as fail -
ures but as ed u ca tional ex pe ri ences. “Even when these non -
successes came one right af ter an other, and my par ents and
friends would tell me that maybe it was time to get a ‘real job,’ I
would n’t give up,” says Da vid. “I al ways looked for the rea son
that the busi ness did n’t make it. Some times the tim ing was n’t
right. Or maybe un der some what dif fer ent cir cum stances, the
busi ness would have thrived. I learned to look at each sit u a tion
cre atively and an a lyze what worked, what did n’t, and what I
needed to do next time.”

One eve ning in 1987, while Da vid and Su san were din ing with
an other cou ple, a golden op por tu nity ma te ri al ized. The con ver -
sa tion turned to Su san’s cu li nary tal ents, and one of their friends
teased Da vid: “It must be great hav ing your own per sonal chef
pre pare won der ful meals for you ev ery day.” But cook ing was the
last thing Su san wanted to do when she came home from work.
In stead, on days off she pre pared and froze batches of sev eral dif -
fer ent din ners — like her chicken-and-ap ple curry — for her
family to en joy during the week.

As busy pro fes sion als with no time to cook ei ther, Su san and
Da vid’s friends were in trigued. They asked Su san if she would
con sider cook ing and freez ing meals in their kitchen once or
twice a month. Af ter iron ing out the busi ness de tails with Da vid,
Su san agreed and pre pared trial meals for the cou ple. They were
such a huge hit that Su san was asked to come back again, and
then again. She did, and the per sonal chef ser vices concept was
born.

Al ways the en tre pre neur, Da vid quickly re al ized that if one
fam ily could ben e fit from per sonal chef ser vices, surely oth ers
would, too. He helped Su san de velop and mar ket their con cept,
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and just three months af ter she had pre pared those trial meals
for her first cus tom ers, she and Da vid launched Per son ally
Yours, the first per sonal chef ser vice in San Diego. As de mand for 
Su san’s ser vices grew, she de cided to leave the res tau rant job to
de vote her self to her new ven ture. By No vem ber 1989, just two
years af ter that piv otal din ner with friends, Su san was liv ing the
life of her dreams — work ing at her pas sion five days a week dur -
ing reg u lar busi ness hours, leav ing her free to en joy eve nings and 
week ends with fam ily. And not only did Su san have a long wait -
ing list of peo ple want ing to hire her, she had an other long list of
peo ple wanting to know how they could become personal chefs.

Da vid had come to be lieve that the de mand for per sonal chefs
could be come as great as the de mand for houseclean ing ser vices.
So he set out to cre ate a per sonal chef ser vice in dus try and en vi -
sioned him self train ing thou sands of peo ple to do what Su san
was do ing. First he spent months on his com puter de vel op ing a
de tailed and com pre hen sive train ing sys tem based on what he
and Su san had learned from start ing and run ning Per son ally
Yours. He doc u mented ev ery thing from get ting a busi ness li -
cense to find ing cli ents, and he cre ated an ex ten sive da ta base of
Su san’s rec i pes.

Then in Sep tem ber 1991, Da vid founded the United States
Per sonal Chef As so ci a tion (USPCA) to train and sup port other
per sonal chefs. For an an nual fee, mem bers re ceived a train ing
pack age con sist ing of man u als and vid eos high light ing step-by-
step in struc tions on ev ery as pect of launch ing, run ning, and
grow ing a per sonal chef ser vice busi ness, as well as un lim ited
tele phone sup port. From the start this has been Da vid’s fa vor ite
part of the busi ness — talking directly with per sonal chefs to help
them with their new ventures.

In the first two years, Da vid had helped launch 158 per sonal
chef ser vice busi nesses in 36 states. But af ter Su san and Da vid
ap peared on the CBS Morn ing Show in 1994, the USPCA be gan
gain ing as many as three new mem bers a day. By 1996, Da vid had 
helped launch a thou sand per sonal chef busi nesses through his
train ing pro grams, and to day, mem ber ship stands at over five
thou sand per sonal chefs around the world.
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“I’m hav ing a great time!” says Da vid, add ing that in seven
years, the busi ness had be come a debt-free, mil lion-dol lar com -
pany. “To day, I feel that my dreams have been re al ized. I’ve never 
been more ful filled, sat is fied, or happy.”

Of course, there were sur prises along
the way. Da vid thought the con cept would 
catch on faster. In the early years of the
USPCA, he ex pected to spend most of
his time train ing and sup port ing
new per sonal chefs, but he ended
up de vot ing a great deal of time to
mar ket ing the con cept. Now, the
as so ci a tion has grown so large
that Da vid holds na tional and re -
gional con fer ences to fur ther
sup port mem bers and en able
them to ex change ideas. “I never
imag ined such a phe nom e nal growth rate as we’re ex pe ri enc ing
today,” David says.

An other sur prise was that the peo ple who grav i tate to the per -
sonal chef in dus try don’t nec es sar ily have a back ground in
cooking. “Orig i nally I thought we’d be train ing peo ple like Sue,
peo ple in the cu li nary field,” says Da vid. “But we end up with in -
di vid u als from all back grounds — den tists, mar ket ing pro fes -
sion als, teach ers, you name it. I know a lady who started do ing
this on a shoe string. She did n’t have a car, so she at tached a lit tle
trailer to her bike. She used this to cart around her pots, pans,
and in gre di ents to cli ents’ homes. She did this for about a year
be fore she was able to buy a car. This woman built her business
on sheer determination.”

It’s been quite a learn ing ex pe ri ence for Da vid, who has spent
the last 12 years re vis ing and up grad ing his train ing ma te ri als
and add ing new ben e fits for USPCA mem bers. To day, mem ber -
ship ben e fits in clude e-com merce sup port, li a bil ity in sur ance,
and a sub scrip tion to Per sonal Chef mag a zine. Da vid strives to
do ev ery thing he can to sup port both new and long-time mem -
bers.
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Af ter 13 suc cess ful years, Su san re tired from Per son ally Yours
and joined Da vid full-time in his ef forts to train new per sonal
chefs. The cou ple re al ized that many mem bers wanted hands-on
class room in struc tion, so they founded the United States Per -
sonal Chef In sti tute, the ed u ca tional di vi sion of the USPCA.
Cam puses are lo cated in Ar i zona, Geor gia, and New Jer sey, and
classes are taught by trained, cer ti fied per sonal chefs. The
USPCA is so highly re garded that for the last four years, the fed -
eral gov ern ment has con tracted the USPCA to teach monthly
courses to flight at ten dant crews of the U.S. Dip lo matic Air Fleet,
in clud ing Air Force One. 

Da vid and Su san have reached heights they never even imag -
ined. Hus band and wife helped each other reach their dreams.
Their suc cess re sulted from a skill ful com bi na tion of cre ativ ity
and hard work, sea soned just right with flex i bil ity, per se ver ance,
and mu tual support.

“If you want to re al ize your dream,” says Da vid, “never give
up. Con tinue to per se vere, even when you fail. It takes con stant
re-eval u at ing, con stant an a lyz ing of what’s work ing and what’s
not in or der to get some thing off the ground.”

“What ever you en joy do ing,” Su san adds, “read and learn ev -
ery thing you can about it. Seek oth ers who share your in ter ests.
And don’t limit your self to just one path, be cause you never know 
ex actly what dreams you’ll end up cre at ing along the way.”

Phil Vischer: A Higher Calling Leads
to a Big Idea

A nat u ral sto ry teller and ex pert com puter an i ma tor, Phil
Vischer did n’t want to spend the rest of his life de sign ing
swirl ing past ries and other prod uct lo gos for tele vi sion com -
mer cials. He dreamed in stead of us ing his tal ents to cre ate
some thing that would have a last ing pos i tive ef fect. Sick ened
by the vi o lence shown in so many chil dren’s car toons, Phil set 
out to cre ate an an i mated fam ily se ries that would re in force
qual i ties like kind ness and com pas sion, and that would de -
liver these mes sages with hu mor and wit. With the suc cess of
his VeggieTales vid eos, Phil has ac com plished the daunt ing
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task of get ting kids to watch whole some car toons and love
their, ahem, sing ing and danc ing veg e ta bles.

“Ev ery thing we do starts with the as sump tion that there is a
God, and that peo ple have a spir i tual side to their lives,” says Phil
Vischer, founder and chief cre ative of fi cer of Big Idea Pro duc -
tions, best known for its VeggieTales com puter-an i mated chil -
dren’s se ries. “What we’re try ing to do is bring les sons like
thank ful ness and kind ness and lov ing your neigh bors to kids.
Much of pop cul ture is de void of these bib li cal val ues.”

For ex am ple, in the VeggieTales ren di tion of the Bi ble story,
“Dan iel and the Lion’s Den,” the mes sage is “trust God.” But the
gags abound, with Dan iel even thank ing the lions for pizza as he
climbs un harmed from the den. In “The Grapes of Wrath,” a
cranky bunch of sour grapes and Ju nior As par a gus learn about
for give ness and ac count abil ity. In “Ma dame Blue berry,” a very
blue berry learns that all the stuff in the world won’t make her
happy the way a thank ful heart can. Props like fly ing slushies and 
sled ding pen guins, along with plenty of ref er ences to pizza, grab
kids’ at ten tion. Top-notch writ ing and catchy tunes like “God Is
Big ger Than the Boo gie Man,” con vey the key mes sages.

Phil gets let ters ev ery day from par ents who are grate ful to
have VeggieTales as a tool to help them in still val ues in their chil -
dren. And the sales vol ume shows that chil dren and their fam i lies 
are ab sorb ing the val ues-based mes sages de liv ered by an eclec tic
cast of wacky, talk ing veg e ta bles — and want more. Since the
1993 re lease of its first full-length com puter-an i mated video,
“Where’s God When I’m S-Scared?” Phil’s com pany has pro -
duced 16 VeggieTales ep i sodes and sold more than 21 mil lion
cop ies. Not bad for some body who started out with lit tle money,
no con nec tions, a sin gle com puter, and one big idea: to cre ate
car toons that nur ture chil dren.

In flu enced by Dr. Seuss, Walt Dis ney, and Jim Henson, Phil
grew up in a cre ative en vi ron ment. “My pas sion for sto ry tell ing
has deep roots,” he says. “I was do ing pup pets at the age of six,
and I made my first film at nine — film ing my toy Batmobile mov -
ing across our base ment floor in Muscatine, Iowa! I made it with
my grand fa ther’s 8mm cam era, which I bor rowed for ten years
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un til it did n’t work any more.” At 14, Phil de cided he would some -
day make mov ies. At about that time he also de vel oped a keen in -
ter est in com put ers. “As I grew,” he says, “I learned how to weave
sto ries us ing what ever technology I could find.”

Fol low ing in the foot -
steps of his great-grand fa -
ther — the Rev er end R.
R. Brown, whose Ra dio
Cha pel Ser vices broad -
cast from Omaha, Ne -
braska, drew a half-
mil lion lis ten ers —
Phil went to St. Paul Bi -
ble Col lege in Min ne -
sota. There he met Mike

Nawrocki, a kin dred spirit
who shared Phil’s gift for

com edy. The two joined a pup -
pet min is try team on cam pus and had a blast writ ing and per -
form ing silly scripts to gether.

Af ter col lege, Phil wanted to go to Cal i for nia to make mov ies.
In stead, the Mid west erner found him self go ing to Chi cago to
make a liv ing. In 1986 he en tered the fast-grow ing field of three-
dimensional com puter an i ma tion, work ing in Chi cago pro duc -
tion houses for ad ver tis ing in dus try cli ents. He quickly mas tered
com puter an i ma tion and en joyed the work, but some thing was
nag ging at him. “In 1991,” he says, “I felt the call ing to pro duce
‘no bler’ things than fly ing break fast pastries and swirling beer
logos.”

Now a par ent, Phil had grown frus trated by chil dren’s tele vi -
sion shows and vid eos, and he be gan to dream of cre at ing some -
thing that would coun ter the dam ag ing ef fects of the vi o lence,
sar casm, and de struc tion ped dled at to day’s youth. Phil sought to 
raise kids’ self-es teem and re store a sense of in no cence and play -
ful ness. With help and cre ative in put from Mike, Phil started to
de velop the VeggieTales con cept in his spare time.
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Then in 1993, he took a huge leap of faith. Phil quit his job to
pur sue his dream in ear nest and founded Big Idea Pro duc tions.
He was n’t sur prised by the chal lenges he im me di ately faced.
“Only my friends and fam ily be lieved me when I said Veggie -
Tales would work,” he says. “Ev ery one else thought it was crazy. I 
fi nally de cided the only way to con vince ev ery one else was to just
go do it. So I bor rowed money from my friends and my fam ily,
and I made the first video with one com puter and the help of a
few friends.”

“When my wife, Lisa, and I were strug gling try ing to get
VeggieTales off the ground,” he con tin ues, “my fam ily helped in
any way they could — pick ing up the check for a meal or even qui -
etly stuff ing a wad of bills into my hand as we left af ter a visit.” He 
re mem bers the time he re luc tantly gave Lisa their last $10 to buy
food for the dog. As his wife left for the store, Phil sat in their si -
lent apart ment, his two-year-old daugh ter sleep ing soundly in
the next room. Despair and doubt be gan to creep into his mind.

“For the first time,” says Phil, “I re ally won dered if this vi sion I 
was pur su ing was n’t what God wanted me to do af ter all. Maybe I
had it all wrong. Maybe I should just give up.” Ab sent mind edly,
Phil flipped through the mail that had stacked up on the ta ble
and no ticed a hand-ad dressed en ve lope with no re turn ad dress.
In side was a cash ier’s check for $400 and an un signed note that
read: ‘God laid it on my heart that you might need this.’ That was
just the en cour age ment Phil needed. “It could n’t have been more
ob vi ous than if God had sat down next to me and said, ‘You’re do -
ing the right thing. Keep go ing,’” he says.

With lim ited re sources, Phil could n’t ex actly hire pro fes sional
ac tors to pro vide the char ac ters’ voices. So Phil be came Bob the
To mato, the help ful co-star of VeggieTales who some times takes
things a lit tle too se ri ously. Mike be came Larry the Cu cum ber,
the silly, fun-lov ing co-star who of ten lives in his own world. And
Lisa took the part of Ju nior As par a gus, the sweet five-year-old
that kids re late to best. (These key play ers still per form those
voices.)

But that first video sold only 500 cop ies by mail or der, which
was “not even enough to pay for the ads,” says Phil. In try ing to
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mar ket the se ries, he was met with re sis tance. “When we were
first ap proached about mak ing VeggieTales avail able in gen eral
mar ket stores,” re calls Phil, “we were told we would have to take
out all ref er ences to God and the Bi ble verse at the end. We were
starv ing at the time. It was very tempt ing. How ever, God ‘show -
ing up’ in our sto ries is a very im por tant part of our mis sion.
There was no way to gut it, so we chose to pass on the pro posal. A
year later, we were ap proached by oth ers who said, ‘Okay, you
can leave God in, but you have to get rid of the Bi ble verse.’ Again, 
we said ‘no.’”

Ini tially, it was the Chris tian mar ket that em braced Veggie -
Tales. Big Idea sold 130,000 cop ies, and saw steady in creases
each year af ter, hit ting the three-mil lion mark in 1998. Now they
were ready for prime time. “Fi nally, we found folks who were so
ex cited about VeggieTales, they wanted to take it just the way it
was,” says Phil. “We stuck to our con vic tions, and VeggieTales
has proven to be ex tremely pop u lar at the Wal-Marts and Kmarts 
of the world.”

In deed. By the end of 1998, sales had reached 6.3 mil lion. To -
day, sales have topped 21 mil lion, and the com pany has de vel -
oped two other se ries: 3-2-1 Pen guins! and Larry Boy. In 2002,
Big Idea re leased Jo nah, its first fea ture film, which ranked sixth
at the box of fice on its open ing week end and earned more than
$6.2 mil lion in its first three days.

And the com pany has gar nered some pretty high praise. “In an 
era when much of kids’ pro gram ming is lit tered with sex ual in nu -
endo and bloody vi o lence, Big Idea’s suc cess shows that pro duc -
ing high qual ity works,” the Chi cago Sun-Times ob served. The
Wash ing ton Post de scribed VeggieTales as hav ing, “First-rate
com puter an i ma tion, in spired scripts, and an in fec tious, wacky
sense of hu mor,” while the De troit Free Press pro claimed,
“VeggieTales is the kind of amuse ment that ap peals to en ter tain -
ment-savvy kids.”

Phil hopes to con tinue to grow his vi sion ary com pany and re -
turn ba sic val ues to pop u lar main stream me dia. He wants to
break into the Sat ur day morn ing tele vi sion car toon mar ket, for
ex am ple. And of course, VeggieTales re mains his flag ship car -
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toon. “We want peo ple to fall in love with our char ac ters and
grow up with them,” Phil says, not ing that al though VeggieTales
is aimed at three- to eight-year olds, the se ries has a large fol low -
ing of high school and col lege stu dents.

“The key to chang ing the world is pic tur ing it dif fer ently in
your head, and then think ing up ways to make your dreams real,” 
Phil says. “Cre ativ ity is key. If you be lieve God has given you a
dream, some way to make a dif fer ence in the world, don’t give up, 
even if peo ple tell you it can’t pos si bly work.”

Creativity Breeds Dreams

“Dreams change. Even though there
may be a theme, they might change or
alter due to circumstances in life. So 
as they change, we have to change
with them.” 
— Connie Brady, social worker
(Chapter 11)

Our cre ative dreams come from imag i na tion and orig i nal
think ing. Ev ery prod uct we have to day, from ba gels to blue jeans
and vi o las to vac cines, first ex isted in some body’s imag i na tion.
Each of us can cre ate ideas, in ven tions, and in no va tions that
could improve our lives.

To let cre ativ ity shape your dreams, don’t be afraid of fol low -
ing “crazy” ideas. By some peo ple’s stan dards, leav ing a se cure
en gi neer ing job to pur sue a ca reer in com edy is down right nuts,
but if Bill Nye had n’t done just that, he never would have per -
formed in his own tele vi sion show or writ ten those in for ma tive-
but-fun sci ence text books. Some times you have to fol low ideas
some con sider crazy to reach your dream.

To de velop cre ative dreams, take a look around — in your own
life, com mu nity, so ci ety, and the world — and ask: “Is this the
best it can be? How can I make it better?” Phil Vischer looked at
chil dren’s en ter tain ment and de ter mined that he could im prove
the land scape of chil dren’s cartoons.
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Noth ing is cast in stone. To day, gas o line-pow ered cars are the
norm. To mor row we might all
drive elec tric cars, or some -
thing that has n’t even been in -
vented yet. Some day, we all
may power our homes with
sun light and wind. Ev ery thing 
con stantly changes and
evolves. As old in dus tries die,
new ones are born, the way
Su san Titcomb and Da vid
MacKay cre ated the per sonal
chef ser vices in dus try to meet
the needs of busy two-in come
fam i lies. Cre ative dream ers
de velop new ideas for new re -
al i ties, of ten solv ing cur rent
prob lems in the pro cess.

To cul ti vate your cre ativ ity, try the fol low ing:

1 Prac tice cre ativ ity reg u larly. Phil Vischer tells kids to draw
and write more, and this is ex cel lent ad vice for teens and
adults, too. There are many ways you can prac tice cre ativ -
ity. Make up new rec i pes. Im pro vise on a mu si cal in stru -
ment. Put a puz zle to gether. Grow a flower gar den.
Dec o rate a room. Build a piece of fur ni ture. Start a scrap -
book. Sing. Dance.

2 Let your self day dream. Some folks think day dream ing is a
waste of time, but day dreams pro vide cre ative ideas we can
ap ply to im prove our lives. Take some time each day — on a
na ture walk, at lunch, right be fore bed time — to day dream
and ex plore your imag i na tion.

3 Imag ine some thing that’s new or dif fer ent, and then build it
or put it into prac tice. For ex am ple, come up with a fun new 
way to help your kids learn the mul ti pli ca tion ta bles. De -
sign a new hol i day dec o ra tion and then put it to gether.
Sketch a more ef fi cient lay out for your home of fice, then re -
ar range your of fice fur ni ture to fit the new con cept. Prac -
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tice bring ing your ideas out of the realm of imag i na tion and 
in cor po rat ing them into re al ity.

As you boost your cre ativ ity, you can start ap ply ing this
Dream CPR es sen tial el e ment to con struct cre ative dreams and
cre ative ways to reach them. The fol low ing ex er cises can help:

1 Imag ine your fu ture. Bill Nye imag ined a fu ture in which
the beauty of sci ence is ap pre ci ated. He cre ated a char ac -
ter, the Sci ence Guy, that led to a tele vi sion show that got
chil dren in ter ested in and en thu si as tic about sci ence. Sim i -
larly, Phil Vischer imag ined what health ier en ter tain ment
op tions for chil dren could look like, and then cre ated
VeggieTales, along with a com pany to pro duce and mar ket
the vid eos. Sep a rately, Su san Titcomb and Da vid MacKay
imag ined hav ing more time for the fam ily and run ning a
suc cess ful busi ness. To gether, they made both dreams
come true by sup port ing each other and pi o neer ing the
per sonal chef con cept.

2 Let your self dream big. Cre ativ ity en ables us to break bar ri -
ers to de velop so lu tions, such as new sys tems, in ven tions,
break throughs, or ways to ex press our selves. Pic ture the
best pos si ble re al ity for your self, your loved ones, and hu -
man ity as a whole.

3 Think about how you can get there. What dif fer ent paths
might you take? Write down your ideas, al low ing your
imag i na tion and in born cre ativ ity to help you de velop your
plans.

You, too, can cre ate pos i tive changes in your life and in the
world. Cre ativ ity al lows us to de velop new ideas that, put into
prac tice, bring about op por tu ni ties and so lu tions for our selves
and others.

You’ve seen how cre ativ ity spawns ex cit ing new dreams that
lead to ex cit ing new re al i ties. In the next chap ter, you’ll see how
the Dream CPR es sen tial el e ment pur pose el e vates our cre ative
dreams to even higher, no bler lev els, pro pel ling us to strive for
some thing big ger than ourselves.
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